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« f tp tr i i not received Saturday natify the 

\ *ct*rt without «ny del«y ckang-e of »ddr«u 
# A t f both old and new. 
1 •MMBunlcttlon* ioHcited from all Catholics 
^MMapaaied In every instance by the name oi 

r t t « author. Name of contributor withheld if 

| Wmf no money to agent* unleai they hare 
SMteatitl ai(oed by u* up to date. 

4 • •a i t tance i may be made at out o » u m i 
r by draft, express money order, poat office 
ruder or regiatered letter, addressed B 

-#• >yan, Busineas Manager. Money sent in any 
r way is at the risk of the person sending it 

itianances.—The jOtT«NA.Ii will be seni 
«l*very subscriber until ordered stopped ana 
.lit arrearages are paid up. The only legal 

lof atoppinga viper i s by payinsj a» • al, 
I ft*. 
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Watered at second class mall matter. 
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Friday, June 4, 1920. 

Gregorian Chant 

The entire Catholic family of 
the United States is interested in 
the Gregorian Congress held in 
New York city this week. In 
terms understandable to the aver
age laymen this Congress spells 
tiie story of the restoration and 
development in the Church of the 
aneient Gregorian chant and this 
is also a history of the develop
ment of musical notation during 
the Middle Ages. Naturally,~this 
interests the entire musical world 
—that is the music lovers of re
fined taste and appreciative of 
the beautiful,the soulful interpre
tation of music as distinguished 
from the bizarre and the cabaret
like—and Rochester is especially 
interested because the late Bish
op McQuaid, Dr. Petter and Pro-
feaaor Eugene Bonn have done so 
much to encourage the Gregorian 
Chant and to exemplify its use 
and beauty in the Cathedral and 
in the ceremonies of St. Ber
nard's. The Seminarians of St. 
Barnard's were privileged to be 
present at the Congress in New 
York and to profit by the inspir
ation of Don Mocquereau, he who 
has done so much to mark the 
Benedictines of Solesme Abbey, 
now resident atQuarr Abbey in 
the Isle of Wight. For forty years 
he has studied and worked, 
studied and worked, searching out 
ancient manuscripts, ancient no 
tation, traditional melody. Be
cause of his advanced age he was 
loath to leave Quarr Abbey and 
journey across the Ocean to the 
New World but the plea that 
leaving his cloister for a few 
weeks might be the only sacrifice 
he would be called upon to make 
for Almighty God prevailed and 
he came to the Congress. 

It would be unfair to close this 
brief article without a mention of 
the generous patrons who made 
possible the participation of St 
Bernard's seminarians in the 
GregorianCongress.Theae include 
Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, Mr. 
J. Adam Kreag, Mr. Augustine 
B. Hone, Mrs.WinthropChanleC 
Mr. J, P. Bluffy, Mrs. A.. B. 
Hone, Mrs. ft G. Hickey. 

He aUo vetoed the McLaughlin 
bill designed to exempt women 
employed in printing or publish
ing establishments from the pro
vision Of the labor law prohibit 
ing night work for women in fac* 
tories. In disapproving the meis 
ure the Governor said: "I regard 
this proposed enactment as adis 
tinctly backward step for the 
State of New York to take at a 
time when there is international 
recognition of prohibitionof night 
work for women as a health 
measure. It is wrong to compro
mise with a principle. If we ex
empt printing establishments 
this year, we will be urged to ex
empt some other establishment 
next year and gradually the 
statue will be so weakened as to 
make it useless." In this respect 
the Governor did not tell the full 
story. The men printers opposed 
the McLaughlin bill because they 
want to shut out women printers 
and the Governor evidently 
agrees. 

There are many persons who 
are abusing Governor Smith for 
signing the 2.75 beer bill and who 
charge him with violating his of 
ficial oath because the new law is 
a direct conflict with the Prohib 
ition amendment to the Federal 
Constitution. This is not so. The 
Eighteenth Amendment prohibits 
the manufacture and sale of in 
toxicants for beverage purposes 
Congress passed what is known 
as "The Volstead Act" which 
defines an intoxicant as any bev 
erage containing more than one-
half of one per cent of alcoholic 
content. The Volstead act is a war 
time measure and expires auto
matically when peace is declared. 
The Volstead act is open to inter
pretation by the courts just as is 
any other law passed by Con 
gres3 or the State Legislature. If 
the courts decide that the Vol
stead act is invalid then New 
York has set a standard of intox
icant If the United States Su
preme Court decides the Volstead 
Act constitutional in all particu
lars, then New York's new law, 
as we view the situation, is of no 
effort 

Whether one likes him or not, 
whether one agrees or disagrees 
with him, it must be conceded 

E S S FROM TERRORS 
OF RUSSIAN REDS 

American Woman Says Russia 
Mas Been Nightmare for 

Two Years. 

After two years of hardship and ad 
venture in Soviet Russia, Miss Eliza
beth Holliger of Syracuse, N., Y., has 
made good her escape through the 
«?oufh Hussian zone of hostilities and 
reached safety at the American Red 
Cross refuge. She is one of the tliou-
sands of refugees who are now crowd
ing the shores of the Black sea, seek
ing nn exit through '"Russia's Back 
•Door." 

Miss Holliger, who has resided for 
the past 20 years in Russia, was liv-
ng at Kiev when the town was occu^ 

pied by the troops of the soviet array. 
Tearing violence she left her home 
rtiul hid for days in the local cemetery, 
visiting hy night the dwelling of some 
humble friend who secretly provided 
her with food. Eventually her hiding 
place was discovered and she was ar
rested. On account of her nationality. 
Bhe was Immediately released and al
lowed to return unmolested to her 
home, but forbidden to leave the re-
'glon. 

'"<'oruI!tions soon became unbearable 
at Kiev," says Miss Holliger, "so I es
caped at the iirst opportunity, Tra\-
eliug on foot and MinVrlnj? grentU 
from fatigue, cold ami huug«*r, I man
aged to evade arrest, and reach Ekata-
rlnodar. From Ekatarinodar I walked 
to Novorossisk." 

At Novorossisk Miss Holliger ar
rived in a state of complete exhaus
tion, numbed with cold and half 
starved. She has now almost recov
ered from her trying experience and 
is temporarily employed here as a Rus
sian Interpreter. She plans shortly to 
return to her home in Syracuse. 

"Russia, during the past two years," 
she sn>s "has been a terrible night
mare. I never want to sco it again. 
All I desire is to efface forever from 
my memory the merits of the last 24 
months." 

H 

BIG CITY HAS A HEART 

Was 

it LIVE ADVERTISING" 
The Rochester Herald in its issue of May 28, 1920, published an excell

ent editorial under the heading mentioned above. It related to the circum-, 
stance of an old house being torn down and the finding of $1,325 in gold 
coins in an earthen jar, which had lain idle and earned nothing in many 
years. A Savings Bank used this story to bring out the fact that if this sum 
had been in the bank it would have earned $1,590 at 32 simple interest. 

If this same $1,325 had been invested for the same length of time in 
R O C H E S T E R GAS & ELECTRIC C O R P O R A T I O N 

1% Cumulat ive Prefewed-StQct— ^ — 
It Would Have Earned $3,710.00 * 

The Herald editorial further states : 
"That is an' example of intelligent advertising, for it furnishes an illus
tration which is necessary to convince a large section of the public of 
the need not only for saving, but for putting the savings Nfrhere they will 
grow without further attention. Every day we read of the ignorant who 
give up their savings to the bunko artist, or are visited at night by the 
prowler and robbed. The millions of dollars annually lost in this way 
would be preserved for their owners if the latter would use common 
sense in its care.'' 

AH this is absolutely true and it is therefore absolutely true that those who 
invest their savings in such a dependable security as our 7f« cumulative pre
ferred stock are using common sense in caring for such savings. 

Make Your Money Work For You a t 1% 
Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation V- Cumulative 'Preferred Stock costs 
$100 per share and accrued dividend, either cash or on the easy payment 
plan. 
Authority to issue this Y Cumulative Preferred Stock was granted by the 
Public Service Commission, Second District, State of New York, after a 
careful investigation of the capital expenditures to date and the future con-r 
struction program of the Corporation. 

Reservation taken for any date you desire. 
For any further information, call on or address, Financial Department. 

Rochester { a s and Electric Corporation 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Bell Phone-Main:39eO Home Phone-Stone 3960 
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Chicago Paused Until a Pigeon 
Extricated From a Wire. 

Kven the great city of f'hioago. that 
drives it* men and lmrse<s pitilessly to 
death, has a heart, fur helpless, suf
fering things. Men are shot down by 
ilutgs or run over by reekhess motor
car drivers, and the crowd hastens by 
—it is the business of the police and 
the coroner. 

A poor, begrimed, sooty mother pi-
peon, tremendously busy with her 
sprlnp house-bulldlnp plans, caught 
one of her feet in an electric wire un
der the dizzy cornice of a six-story 
building. There she hunpr and flut
tered in a vain effort to free herself. 
Thp commotion attracted the attention 
of thousands—among them hundreds 
of humans who are also homeless. 

The pigeon struggled desperately 
and finally, exhausted, hung limply by 

that Governor Smith has the one leg. Her mnte was making heroic 
efforts tri save her. He would fly 
against her body with full force, hut 
could n«t release her. although his 
final effort carried her body to the top 
of the cornice so that she rested eas
ier. 

Meanwhile, word had boon carried 
to a hook and ladder company, which 
came clattering to the spot* but a pass
ing workman, ju«t a plain American, 
who refused to give his name, rescued 
the suffering bird at the extreme risk 
of his own life. Crawling up a crazy 
fire escape, lu> edged his way along 
the enrnice. ("linginc to the wail with 
one band, ho tenderly frooil the bird 
and ht'ld JUT until her sirenctb came 
back. Then lu- tossed her to the roof I 
of the luiildlni: :iud "In- Hew away. ' 
while the den<.e orou'l* btdou roared . 
their ap)>ro\al. ; 

7% 

Tom Sharkey Says-. 
"Go ahead. If your car is 
lubricated with Southwick Oils 
you have the beat 

T. T. Southwick Oil Co. 
INCORPORATED 

36 Railroad Street . 
Bell, Chase 3f65 Home, Stone 1745 

courage of his convictions and 
does not lack a comprehensive vo
cabulary with which to give voice 
to his convictions. 

Might Do So Here! 

Possibly, there are parishes not 
a thousand miles from Rochester 
where the following incident pub
lished as authentic by a Catholic 
exchange could be duplicated : -

It is related that the Cure of a 
parish church in Paris, famous 
for the number of fashionable 
people who are married there, put 
up a notice that he regretted to 
see so many of his parishioners so 
hard hit by the bad times that 
they could not afford to buy more 
than half a frock to get married 
in. He had, therefore, bought a 
large white shawl with which 
during the marriage ceremony, 
they could cover the part of them 
that the dress left uncovered." 

Main 1715 Telephones Stone 1253 

Erie Service Company, inc. 
Handlers of -' 

Freight and Machinery 
171-173 State Street 

Rochester, NewJYork 

A U T O V A N S 

Local and Lonp Distance Moving 

P U R E SUOAR 

HOME-MADE CANDIES 

Delicious French Ice Cream 

Hot Drinks at our Fountain 

Corner Main and Franklin Sts. Opposite East Ave. 

A Veto Governor 

"Over* the top*'-Rochester 
did it for the Community Chest 
as it has in every ojfcher big civic 
movement. 

Alfred E. Smith is likely to 
take former Governor and Sena 
tor David B. Hill's place as "the 
Veto Governor." 

If Governor Smith is not eon 
vinced that a bill ia necessary or 
if he disagrees with the object 
sought or the form of the meas-
ure£be does not hesitate to disap
prove it or to give his reasons for 
that action 

The Governor was not deterred 
by the apparent up-state senti 
merit for the Lusk Committee's 
bills designed to eliminate the So-

'' eialiat party and to drive such al-

Such is fame'.The Post Express 
tells its readers that "Senator Cox 
is the choice of the Ohio dele-
ates for the Presidential nomin
ation in the San Francisco demo
cratic national convention! And 
James is now serving his second 
term as Governor of Ohio! 

BAN ON LATE DANCES 

P a s a d e n a W o n ' t P e r m i t Mus ic After 
Ten o'Clock in t h e E v e n i n g . 

Tiu in , - t d i u i i i f i s of iiTjivit l m r e o r 
*li i iniu\ intr jii/.z inu- ic ml i i ie t^ wil l 
bav»» ' " '-••ek o t h e r 01-\er«ion in P a s a 
d e n a . <'iil. 

A (lne-tii- nriliitiiiH'e f u r b b k l l n g t l n w -
biK o r t h e p l s n i n e of dinu-e H m ^ i i ' be
t w e e n t he hour* of If* p . in. sind H n. in.. 
reeet i t ly lid'opted h \ the «-iU ii i inti i i^ 
s ion, ha« just; h e r o i n e effective in I'ii*--
arienfi, o n e -of t h e c o u n t r y ' s m o s t pop
u l a r tiiliriM eentei-K— 

Automobile Repairing 
CinHi*iint«pil W o r k : I m m e d i a t e S e n Ico 
Moline-Knlicht a n d Chat tner* Service 

O'Gradf^Young 
103 Cort land S t ree t . Stone 7KO* 

That Summer Vacation! 
Why not spend it with fellow-CalhoUcs? Thousands of them go to-

CLIFF HAYEN ON LAKE CHAMPLAIN 

Geo, M. Clancy Carting Co., Inc. 
Furniture floved, Packed, Stored 

Auto Van for Local and 
Long Distance Moving 

Bell Photic Chase J707-W Home Stone 719 
1 12 Rosewood T e r r a c e 

Drove Newlyweds to Barn. 
Beenuse of the scnrclty of bouses. 

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Mink, newly-
weds, who went from Texas to Keloit, 
Wi*»., were forced to take up quarters 
in a tumbledown barn. 

Empire Tire Works 
All kinds of Vulcanizing Work Done 

By Experts. 

New and Used Tires and Tubes all sizes 
24 Alien St. opp. Fitzhugh 

Pie Without "Kick" Loses Favor. 
The prohibition law preventing th€ 

use of whisky or brandy in the.making 
of mince pies* lias caused this former 
popular delicacy to fall into disfavor, 
proprietors of Chicago hotels report. 

The tobacco makers and tobac
co users are quite positive that 
t h e y a n d t h e i r p e t h a b i t Will not'lmye been delivered to that country by 
b e i n t e r f e r e d With by legis lat iveOrmany, , in accordance with the rep

aration elauses at the peace treaty. 

Germany Delivers Seed to France. 
Sufficient oats and barley to sow'the 

entire devastated region In France 

|<***./ 

or constitutional enactment. They 
should reflect upon the Eigh-

leged educational inatitationa out *fn
nth J f » f d m e n t t 0 t h e Peder" 

JTexilteiiee, ttoo, to establish a a* Constitution. 

* ! f r « ^ S : Letuahopeliatafter^epo. torn under direction and catfrol m i ^ ^ ^ 3 a r e o v e r < J u r 

I of Attorney General Newton sad tfkiali will return to theirpubhc 
-1 JfcptftaMBt of Juatica from duties and hare an end of playing 

k*^ TtiiWtt** \fmdL - • ' 

Woman Died After Four^Month Sleep. 
T>eath came to Mrs. Charles Eriek-

*on, fifty-five years old. of Clarendon, 
I»a., a few days ^go, after she had 
be^n asleep for fo'iir months. 

Established 1895 

PICTURE FRAMING 
And gold gliding, paintings rastored.old 

frame* re-gilded, mirrors rentlvered 

Searvogle's Art Rooms 
6 5 State St. Borne Phone Stone 2092-i . 

LAWBESICE » I B B I J J S , PKOP. 

CATHOLIC 

*S*he home of th« 

SUMMER SCHOOL OF AMERICA 
All Catholics welcome at this unique Catholic Sunimer Resor! Meet 
\<>iir Catholic neighbors from other State* Hear the brilliant lectures 
• >n virions su*>jecfi {rim lending Catholic Spe&Tjers Rnjoy thebeaun 
"t the- Adirondack mountains. Ureen mountaiusand Lake Cliampiain. 
An eighteen hole Oolf Course on t h e grontids. Boating. Bathing 
Tjrnnis. Basehal! C i rage , Ri tes sarjirisinElv tow Board at cur 
great Restaurant for fifteen dollars a week Lodge nt any of the 
iortv or more cottages. 

A Tip-Top Camp Tor Boys 
at the lakeside under the care of seminarians. Boys 
dine in general restaurant and live in wooden shacks. 

Write t o us for a prospectus-containing all details. Address 

THECATHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL OF AMERICA 
321 West 43d Street New York City ' 

V. Kev. .JOHN J. DO.NtAN, Ph. D., President 

Remarkable Contrast in Revenue*. 
Government revenues since Septem

ber, 1917, aggregate $11,481,109,000, al
most equaling those for the 55 years 
preceding, which were $11,682,000,000. 

^ 
Y " 0 l J R L i T i n « Room can be furnMbaf 

•*• with ind iv idua l i ty and tastezt 
"Rochester!* Horiie Store" Here Targe 
assortments, approved and varied styles, 
and merchandise selected with the utmost 
care are the rule. Our range of prices is 
so wide that we can meet the requirement* 
of every pocket-book without sacrifice of 

^ good style or dependable construction, 

V e can be of assistance to you in your horn**burnishing problems. The* 
advantages ate obvious of purchasing all of your hbme-furaiinihg* under one roof, 
where furniture, rugs and draperies may be selected with an eye to harmony and 
adaptability. ' 

Everything for the Home at "Rochttmr't Home Stormi* 

HAMHOTH 

Smi oi your jtb printing 
Stg.CIJAVESCfi 

A¥. 
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